Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to Burnett Transit Center/Casa de Amigos Station

**NORTHBOUND**

VIA BURNETT
(L) CHESTNUT
(L) BROOKS
(R) NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(L) FULTON
(L) INTO THE NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER, BAY C
LAYOVER

**SOUTHBOUND**

EXIT NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(R) QUITMAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(L) BROOKS
(R) FREEMAN
(L) BURNETT

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #8

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Bridge #**

M-1
Bus Bridge Route
Northline Transit Center to Burnett Transit Center/Casa de Amigos Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge #
M-1
Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to
Melbourne/North Lindale

**NORTHBOUND**

VIA FULTON
(L) FULTON
(L) DEERFIELD/
NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
INTO BAY C

**SOUTHBOUND**

EXIT NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(R) I-610 SERVICE
ROAD
(R) I-610 SERVICE
ROAD INTO NORTH
FWY SERVICE
ROAD
(R) MELBOURNE TO
FULTON

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #2
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Melbourne/North Lindale to Burnett Transit Center

**NORTHBOUND**

FROM BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER

(L) CHESTNUT
(L) BROOKS
(R) NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(L) FULTON
(L) I-610 SERVICE ROAD

I-610 SERVICE ROAD CURVES INTO NORTH FRWY SERVICE ROAD

(R) MELBOURNE TO FULTON

**SOUTHBOUND**

FROM MELBOURNE AND FULTON

(L) FULTON
(R) QUITMAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(L) BROOKS
(R) FREEMAN
(L) BURNETT

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #2 thru #8

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus 700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Bridge #**

M-3
Bus Bridge Route
Melbourne/North Lindale to Burnett Transit Center

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Track
- Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center
to Lindale Park Station

NORTHBOUND
VIA FULTON
(L) DEERFIELD/
NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
INTO BAY C

SOUTHBOUND
EXIT NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(L) CAVALCADE
(L) BEGGS
(L) JOYCE
(R) FULTON

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #3

Bus Bridge #
M-4

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Northline Transit Center to Lindale Park Station

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METROMonorail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge # M-4
## Service Interruption

### Lindale Park Station to Burnett Transit Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHBOUND</th>
<th>SOUTHBOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER</td>
<td>FROM I-610 SERVICE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) CHESTNUT</td>
<td>(R) FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) BROOKS</td>
<td>(R) QUITMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) NORTH MAIN</td>
<td>(L) NORTH MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) QUITMAN</td>
<td>(L) BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) FULTON</td>
<td>(R) FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) CAVALCADE</td>
<td>(L) BURNETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) I-45 SERVICE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) I-610 SERVICE ROAD TO FULTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #3 thru #8**

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUS BRIDGE ROUTE
Lindale Park Station to Burnett Transit Center

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge #
M-5
Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to Lindale Park

NORTHBOUND
FROM IRVINGTON & ENGLISH
(R) FULTON
(R) MILWAUKEE
(L) IRVINGTON
(L) BERRY
(L) FULTON
TO NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER

SOUTHBOUND
FROM NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER
(L) FULTON
(R) BERRY
(R) IRVINGTON
(R) ENGLISH

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #3

Bus Bridge #

M-6

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Northline Transit Center to Lindale Park

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

Bus Bridge #
M-6
Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to Cavalcade Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHBOUND</th>
<th>SOUTHBOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIA FULTON</td>
<td>EXIT NORTHLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) DEERFIELD/</td>
<td>TRANSIT CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER</td>
<td>(R) FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTO BAY C</td>
<td>(L) CAVALCADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) IRVINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) PATTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) FULTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #4

Bus Bridge #

M-7

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bus Bridge Route
Northline Transit Center to Cavalcade Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Cavalcade Station to Burnett Transit Center

**NORTHBOUND**  
FROM BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER  
(L) CHESTNUT  
(L) BROOKS  
(R) NORTH MAIN  
(R) QUITMAN  
(L) FULTON  
(L) W. PATTON  
(R) IH-45 FRONTAGE ROAD  
(R) CAVALCADE

**SOUTHBOUND**  
FROM CAVALCADE  
(R) FULTON  
(R) QUITMAN  
(L) NORTH MAIN  
(L) BROOKS  
(R) FREEMAN TO BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #4 thru #8

**Bus Bridge #**

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bus Bridge Route
Cavalcade Station to Burnett Transit Center

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Northline Transit Center to Moody Park Station

NORTHBOUND

VIA FULTON
(L) DEERFIELD/
NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
INTO BAY C

SOUTHBOUND

EXIT NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(L) CAVALCADE
(R) EDISON
(R) COLLINGSWORTH
(R) FULTON

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #5

Bus Bridge #
M-9

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran  Message
051/051  700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route

Northline Transit Center to Moody Park Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge #

M-9

Legend:
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station
METRORAIL Service Interruption

Moody Park to Burnett Transit Center

NORTHBOUND
FROM BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER
(L) CHESTNUT
(L) BROOKS
(R) NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(L) FULTON
(R) IRVINGTON
(L) PATTON (MOODY PARK)

SOUTHBOUND
FROM FULTON AND PATTON (MOODY PARK)
(L) FULTON
(R) QUITMAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(L) BROOKS
(R) FREEMAN
(L) BURNETT TO BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #5 thru #8

Bus Bridge #
M-10

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
METRORAIL

Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to Quitman/Near Northside Station

NORTHBOUND

VIA NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(L) FULTON
(L) INTO THE
NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER,
BAY C
LAYOVER

SOUTHBOUND

EXIT NORTHLINE
TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(R) HOGAN
(R) NORTH MAIN TO
QUITMAN

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #7

Bus Bridge # M-11

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran  Message
051/051  700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
METRORAIL Service Interruption

Quitman/Near Northside Station to University of Houston/Downtown Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHBOUND</th>
<th>SOUTHBOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIA WOOD</td>
<td>VIA QUITMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) NORTH MAIN TO QUITMAN</td>
<td>(R) FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) HOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(L) NORTH MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(L) ROTHWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) SAN JACINTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) WOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #7 thru #9

Bus Bridge #
M-12

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran      Message
051/051       700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Quitman/Near Northside Station to University of Houston/Downtown Station

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops

1 Diamond
2 Single Crossover
3 Pocket Track
S Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
METRORAIL Service Interruption

Quitman/Near Northside Station to Downtown Transit Center

NORTHBOUND

VIA ST. JOSEPH PARKWAY
(R) TRAVIS
(R) FRANKLIN
(L) SAN JACINTO
(L) WOOD
(R) NORTH MAIN TO QUITMAN

SOUTHBOUND

VIA NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(R) FULTON
(R) HOGAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(L) ROTHWELL
(R) SAN JACINTO TO FANNIN
(R) ST. JOSEPH PARKWAY
LAYOVER

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #7 thru #13

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran 051/051
Message 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Quitman/Near Northside Station to Downtown Transit Center

LEGEND
Northbound
Southbound
Transit Center
Rail Stations
METRORail Red Line
Designated Bus Stops
1 Diamond
2 Single Crossover
3 Pocket Track
Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Burnett Transit Center/Casa de Amigos
Station to Downtown Transit Center

NORTHBOUND
VIA ST. JOSEPH PARKWAY
(R) TRAVIS
(R) FRANKLIN
(L) SAN JACINTO
(L) WOOD
(R) NORTH MAIN
(R) BROOKS
(R) FREEMAN
(L) BURNETT
LAYOVER

SOUTHBOUND
VIA BURNETT
(L) CHESTNUT
(L) BROOKS
(L) NORTH MAIN
(L) ROTHWELL
(R) SAN JACINTO TO FANNIN
(R) ST. JOSEPH PARKWAY
LAYOUT

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #8 thru #13

Bus Bridge #
M-14

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran  Message
051/051  700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
# Service Interruption

## UH-Downtown Station to Downtown Transit Center

### Northbound
- (L) PIERCE
- (L) SAN JACINTO
- (L) ST. JOSEPH PARKWAY
- (R) TRAVIS
- (L) CONGRESS
- (L) FRANKLIN TO WASHINGTON

### Southbound
- (R) FANNIN
- (R) ST. JOSEPH PKWY.
- (L) INTO THE DOWNTOWN TRANSIT CENTER TO BAY C

### Alternative Bus Service

#### Northbound
ALTERNATE NORTHBOUND BUS SERVICE AT MAIN & ST. JOSEPH
- 88 HOBBY AIRPORT
- 102 BUSH I.A.H.

#### Southbound
ALTERNATE SOUTHBOUND BUS SERVICE ON FANNIN
- 1 HOSPITAL
- 5 SOUTHMORE
- 9 GULFTON

---

**Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #9 thru #13**

**Bus Bridge #**

M-15

**Designation Sign Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bus Bridge Route
UH-Downtown Station to Downtown Transit Center

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
METRORAIL Service Interruption

Downtown Transit Center to Wheeler Station

**NORTHBOUND**

EXIT WHEELER STATION
(R) FANNIN
(R) BLODGETT
(R) MAIN
VIA MAIN
(R) PIERCE
(L) SAN JACINTO
(L) ST. JOSEPH PARKWAY
(L) INTO DOWNTOWN TRANSIT CENTER, BAY C

**SOUTHBOUND**

(L) PIERCE
(R) MAIN
(L) WHEELER
(R) INTO WHEELER STATION, BAY F

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #13 thru #16

**Bus Bridge #**

**M-16**

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
METRORAIL Service Interruption

Wheeler Station to Memorial Hermann Hospital/Houston Zoo Station

NORTHBOUND

(R) UNIVERSITY
(R) MAIN
(R) CAMBRIDGE
(L) FANNIN TO SAN JACINTO
(L) BLODGETT
(R) MAIN
(R) WHEELER
(R) INTO WHEELER STATION, BAY F

SOUTHBOUND

EXIT WHEELER STATION
(R) FANNIN TO UNIVERSITY

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #16 thru #19

Bus Bridge #
M-17

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Wheeler Station to Memorial Hermann Hospital/Houston Zoo Station

#16 Wheeler

#17 Museum

#18 Hermann Park/ Rice U

#19 Memorial Hermann Hospital/ Houston Zoo

Hermann Park

Houston Zoo

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Wheeler Station to TMC Transit Center

NORTHBOUND

- EXIT TMC TRANSIT CENTER, EXIT #5
- (L) PRESSLER
- (L) FANNIN TO SAN JACINTO
- (L) BLODGETT
- (R) MAIN
- (R) WHEELER
- (R) INTO WHEELER STATION, BAY F

SOUTHBOUND

- EXIT WHEELER STATION
- (R) FANNIN
- (R) INTO TMC TRANSIT CENTER, ENTRANCE #4, BAY A

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #16 thru #21

Bus Bridge #

M-18

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Hermann Park/Rice University to TMC Transit Center

NORTHBOUND

EXIT TMC TRANSIT CENTER, EXIT #5
(L) PRESSLER
(L) FANNIN
(L) CAMBRIDGE
(R) MAIN
(R) SUNSET

SOUTHBOUND

VIA SUNSET
(R) FANNIN
(R) INTO THE TMC TRANSIT CENTER, ENTRANCE #4, BAY A

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #18 thru #21

Bus Bridge #
M-19

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran 051/051
Message 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Hermann Park/Rice University to TMC Transit Center

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Herman Park/Rice University to Smith Lands

NORTHBOUND

VIA GREENBRIAR
  (R) MAIN
  (R) PRESSLER
  (L) INTO THE TMC TRANSIT CENTER, VIA ENTRANCE #2 PLATFORM #1, BAY H
EXIT TMC TRANSIT CENTER, VIA EXIT #5
  (L) PRESSLER
  (L) FANNIN
  (L) CAMBRIDGE
  (R) MAIN
  (R) MONTROSE

SOUTHBOUND

VIA MONTROSE
  (R) FANNIN
  (R) INTO THE TMC TRANSIT CENTER, ENTRANCE #4 PLATFORM #1, BAY A
EXIT TMC TRANSIT CENTER, VIA EXIT #5
  (R) PRESSLER
  (L) MAIN
  (L) GREENBRIAR
  (R) SOUTH BRAESWOOD
  (L) AVENUE H
  (L) OLD SPANISH TRAIL
  (L) GREENBRIAR
  TO COLONNADE

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #18 thru #22

Bus Bridge #

M-20

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Herman Park/Rice University to Smith Lands

Stop at all designated bus stops even if passengers do not ring the bell.

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- Designated Bus Stops
- METRORail Red Line

Bus Bridge #
M-20
Service Interruption

TMC Transit Center to Fannin South/Reliant Park

**NORTHBOUND**

EXIT FANNIN SOUTH PARK & RIDE
(R) WEST BELLFORT
(R) FANNIN
(L) GREENBRIAR
(R) MAIN
(R) PRESSLER
(L) INTO THE TMC TRANSIT CENTER, VIA ENTRANCE #2, PLATFORM #1, BAY H

**SOUTHBOUND**

EXIT TMC TRANSIT CENTER, VIA EXIT #5
(R) PRESSLER
(L) MAIN
(L) GREENBRIAR
(R) FANNIN
(L) WEST BELLFORT
(L) INTO FANNIN SOUTH PARK & RIDE
BAY A

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #21 thru #24

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bus Bridge #

**M-21**
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Smith Lands to Fannin South Park & Ride

**NORTHBOUND**

- EXIT FANNIN SOUTH PARK & RIDE
- (R) WEST BELLFORT
- (R) FANNIN
- (L) OLD SPANISH TRAIL
- (R) AVENUE H
- (R) SOUTH BRAESWOOD
- (R) GREENBRIAR TO COLONNADE

**SOUTHBOUND**

- VIA GREENBRIAR
- (R) FANNIN
- (L) WEST BELLFORT
- (L) INTO FANNIN SOUTH PARK & RIDE, BAY A

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #22 thru #24

**Bus Bridge #**

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bus Bridge Route
Smith Lands to Fannin South Transit Center

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge #
M-22
NORTHBOUND

VIA FANNIN SOUTH P&R, BAY A
EXIT FANNIN SOUTH P&R
(R) WEST BELLFORT
(R) FANNIN
(L) GREENBRIAR
(R) MAIN
(R) PRESSLER
(L) INTO THE TMC TRANSIT CENTER, ENTRANCE #2 TO PLATFORM #1, BAY H
EXIT TRANSIT CENTER ON PRESSLER
(L) PRESSLER
(L) FANNIN TO SAN JACINTO
(L) BLODGETT
(R) MAIN STREET
(R) PIERCE
(L) SAN JACINTO
(L) ST. JOSEPH PKWY.
(R) TRAVIS
(L) CONGRESS
(L) FRANKLIN

SOUTHBOUND

VIA FRANKLIN
(R) FANNIN
(R) ST. JOSEPH PKWY.
(L) INTO DOWNTOWN TRANSIT CENTER (BAY C)
(L) PIERCE
(R) MAIN STREET
(L) WHEELER
(R) INTO WHEELER STATION, BAY F,
(R) FANNIN
(R) INTO TMC TRANSIT CENTER, ENTRANCE #4, PLATFORM #1, BAY A
EXIT TRANSIT CENTER VIA EXIT #5 TO PRESSLER
(R) PRESSLER
(L) MAIN
(L) GREENBRIAR
(R) FANNIN
(L) WEST BELLFORT
(L) INTO FANNIN SOUTH P&R, BAY A

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #9 thru #24

Bus Bridge #
M-23

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
University of Houston-Downtown to Fannin South Park & Ride

LEGEND
- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction Power Station

Bus Bridge # M-23
Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to UH-Downtown Station

**NORTHBOUND**

FROM TRAVIS
(L) CONGRESS
(L) FRANKLIN TO WASHINGTON
(R) HOUSTON
(R) CROCKETT TO HOGAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(L) FULTON
(L) NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER

**SOUTHBOUND**

FROM NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(R) QUITMAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(R) HOGAN TO CROCKETT
(L) HOUSTON AVE
(L) WASHINGTON AVE.
TO FRANKLIN
(R) FRANKLIN

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #9

**Designation Sign Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Bridge #**

M-24
Bus Bridge Route

Northline Transit Center to UH-Downtown Station

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge #

M-24

LEGEND

- Northbound
- Southbound
- Transit Center
- Rail Stations
- METRORail Red Line
- Designated Bus Stops
- Diamond
- Single Crossover
- Pocket Track
- Sub-Traction
- Power Station

Bus Bridge #
M-24
**Service Interruption**

**TMC Transit Center to University of Houston/Downtown**

**NORTHBOUND**

LEAVE PLATFORM #1, BAY A
EXIT TRANSIT CENTER
ON PRESSLER
(L) PRESSLER
(L) FANNIN TO SAN JACINTO
(L) BLODGETT
(R) MAIN STREET
(R) PIERCE
(L) SAN JACINTO
(L) ST. JOSEPH PKWY.
(R) TRAVIS
(L) CONGRESS
(L) FRANKLIN

**SOUTHBOUND**

VIA FRANKLIN
(R) FANNIN
(R) ST. JOSEPH PKWY.
(L) INTO DOWNTOWN TRANSIT CENTER (BAY C)
(L) PIERCE
(R) MAIN STREET
(L) WHEELER
(R) INTO WHEELER STATION, BAY F,
(R) FANNIN
(R) INTO TMC TRANSIT CENTER, ENTRANCE #4
PLATFORM #1, BAY A

**Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #24 thru #9**

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Full Bus Bridge, operate

**M-24 & M-25**
PROPOSED TRAFFIC PLAN

MAIN STREET / BURNETT BRIDGE
HB&T / FULTON BRIDGE
### Service Interruption

**Main Street / Burnett Bridge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHBOUND</th>
<th>SOUTHBOUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIA WOOD</td>
<td>VIA NORTH MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) NORTH MAIN TO QUITMAN</td>
<td>(R) QUITMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) HOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(L) NORTH MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(L) ROTHWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) SAN JACINTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAYOVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL TRAFFIC ON SOUTHBOUND LANES AT ROTHWELL (both directions)

**DEDICATED NORTHBOUND LANES TO HFD**

TRAFFIC CROSSES BACK NORTHBOUND AT NAYLOR

TAKE PASSENGERS TO BURNETT STATION TO PICK UP

MPD NEEDED AT ROTHWELL @ MAIN & MAIN @ NAYLOR

---

**Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #7 thru #9**

---

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Bridge #**

**M-26**
Bus Bridge Route
Main Street / Burnett Bridge

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.

Bus Bridge #
M-26
NORTHBOUND

VIA WOOD
(R) MAIN
(R) ROTHWELL
(L) HARDY
(R) LYONS
(L) MAURY
(L) BROOKS
(R) MAIN TO REGULAR ROUTE

SOUTHBOUND

VIA MAIN
(L) BROOKS
(R) MAURY
(R) LYONS
(L) MCKEE
(R) PROVIDENCE
(L) SAN JACINTO

NOTE: CUSTOMERS @ ROTHWELL & VINE MUST TRANSFER ON SAN JACINTO)

(R) FANNIN TO REGULAR ROUTE

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #8 thru #9

Bus Bridge #
M-27

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran Message
051/051 700 Rail Shuttle Bus
700 Farebox Code
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
# Service Interruption

## Main Street / Burnett Bridge to Burnett Transit Center

### NORTHBOUND
- VIA WOOD
- (R) MAIN
- (R) ROTHWELL
- (L) HARDY
- (R) LYONS
- (L) MAURY
- (L) BURNETT
- (R) CHESTNUT
- (L) BROOKS
- (L) FREEMAN
- (L) BURNETT
- (L) INTO BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER

### SOUTHBOUND
- FROM BURNETT TRANSIT CENTER
- VIA BURNETT
- (R) MAURY
- (R) LYONS
- (L) MCKEE
- (R) PROVIDENCE
- (L) SAN JACINTO
- (R) WOOD

---

**Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #8 thru #9**

---

**Bus Bridge #**

**M-28**

---

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

700 Farebox Code
Bus Bridge Route
Main Street / Burnett Bridge to Burnett Transit Center

STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
HB&T / Fulton Bridge

**NORTHBOUND**

VIA BURNETT
(L) CHESTNUT
(L) BROOKS
(R) NORTH MAIN
(R) QUITMAN
(L) FULTON
(L) INTO THE NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER, BAY C
LAYOVER

**SOUTHBOUND**

EXIT NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(R) QUITMAN
(L) NORTH MAIN
(L) BROOKS
(R) FREEMAN
(L) BURNETT

ALL TRAFFIC ON SOUTHBOUND LANES AT MELBOURNE ST (both directions)

(*DEDICATED SOUTHBOUND LANES TO HFD*)

MPD NEEDED AT FULTON @ MELBOURNE & STOKES @ FULTON

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #8

**Bus Bridge #** M-29

**DESIGNATION SIGN CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lum/Tran</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>051/051</td>
<td>700 Rail Shuttle Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Farebox Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
Service Interruption

Northline Transit Center to Melbourne/North Lindale

**NORTHBOUND**
FROM MELBOURNE & FULTON
(R) FULTON
(L) 610 SERVICE ROAD
(L) IRVINGTON
(L) CROSSTIMBERS
(R) FULTON
(L) INTO NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER

**SOUTHBOUND**
FROM NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER
(R) FULTON
(L) CROSSTIMBERS
(R) IRVINGTON
(R) 610 SERVICE ROAD
(R) MELBOURNE TO FULTON

Bus Bridge Stops @ Rail Stations #1 thru #2

Bus Bridge #
M-30

DESIGNATION SIGN CODE
Lum/Tran   Message
051/051     700 Rail Shuttle Bus
            700 Farebox Code
STOP AT ALL DESIGNATED BUS STOPS EVEN IF PASSENGERS DO NOT RING THE BELL.
NORTH CORRIDOR
BUS BRIDGE STAGING LOCATIONS
Bus Bridge Staging Location
Lyerly / I-610 Eastbound / I-610 Westbound

#1 NORTHLINE TRANSIT CENTER / HCC
#2 MELBOURNE/ NORTH LINDALE
Bus Bridge Staging Location
Cavalcade / Irvington / Billingsley

#3 Lindale Park
#4 Cavalcade
#5 Moody Park

Locations:
- Lindale Park
- Cavalcade
- Moody Park
- Irvington Park
- Graceland
- Collingsworth
- Karcher
- Shorman
- Spiegel
- Mewen
- Frawley
- Fulton
- Irvington
- Billingsley
- Alber
- Bigelow
- N. Main
# Buffalo Bayou Facility

## North Corridor Staging Location Directions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burnett (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) IH 10 west service road</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
<td>(R) Patton</td>
<td>(R) Burnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) North Main</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Burnett</td>
<td>(R) Billingsley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging at Burnett Transit Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irvington (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) IH west</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) IH 610 Frontage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billingsley (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) IH 10 east</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) IH 610 Frontage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) McKee</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) IH 610 Frontage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) McKee</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 10 west</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) IH 610 Frontage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IH 610 Westbound Frontage (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) McKee</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 10 west</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) IH 610 Frontage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lyerly Street (staging location)</th>
<th>(L) McKee</th>
<th>(R) McKee</th>
<th>(L) IH 10 west</th>
<th>(R) IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(L) McKee</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 10 west</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) IH 610 Frontage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Airline</td>
<td>(R) Airline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Airline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staging on Lyerly east of Fulton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staging at Burnett Transit Center**

**Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton**

**Staging on 610 frontage east of Fulton**

**Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton**
Polk Facility

North Corridor Staging Location Directions

Burnett (staging location)
(R) Polk
(R) Wayside
(R) IH 45 north
Exit Hogan
(R) Hogan
(R) Freeman
Staging at Burnett Transit Center

Irvington (staging location)
(R) Polk
(R) Wayside
(R) IH 45 north
(R) Cavalcade
(R) Irvington
Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth

Billingsley (staging location)
(R) Polk
Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)

(Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)
(R) Polk
(R) Wayside
(R) IH 45 north
Exit Cavalcade
(R) Cavalcade
Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton

IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)
(R) Polk
(R) Wayside
(R) IH 45 north
US 59 north
610 east
Exit Irvington
L Irvington
(R) Cavalcade
Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton

IH 610 Westbound Frontage (staging location)
(R) Polk
(R) Wayside
(R) IH 45 north
US 59 north
610 east
Exit Irvington
Staging on 610 frontage east of Fulton

Lyerly Street (staging location)
(R) Polk
(R) Wayside
(R) IH 45 north
Exit Airline
(R) Lyerly
Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton

Cavalcade Westbound (staging location)

Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton
# Polk Facility

## North Corridor Staging Location Directions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burnett (staging location)</th>
<th>Staging at Burnett Transit Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Wayside</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>Exit Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Hogan</td>
<td>(R) Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Hogan</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Freeman</td>
<td>(R) Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) Billingsley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irvington (staging location)</th>
<th>Staging on Billingsley south of Collingsworth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
<td>Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Wayside</td>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billingsley (staging location)</th>
<th>Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
<td>IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) Wayside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US 59 north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lyerly Street (staging location)</th>
<th>Staging on 610 frontage east of Fulton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
<td>Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Wayside</td>
<td>(R) Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Airline</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Lyerly</td>
<td>(R) IH 610 east service road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## West Facility
### North Corridor Staging Location Directions

**Burnett (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark
- (L) Sam Houston Tollway north service road
- (R) IH 10 east
- (L) IH 45 north
- Exit Nance
- (R) Patton
- (R) Irvington
- (R) Fulton
- (R) Cavalcade
- (R) Lyerly

**Staging at Burnett Transit Center**

**Irvington (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark
- (L) Sam Houston Tollway north service road
- (R) IH 10 east
- (L) IH 45 north
- Exit Irvington
- (R) Irvington
- (R) Fulton
- (R) Cavalcade

**Staging at Irvington north of Collingsworth**

**Billingsley (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark

**Staging on Billingsley south of Collingsworth**

**Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark
- (L) Sam Houston Tollway north service road
- (R) IH 10 east
- (L) IH 45 north
- Exit Cavalcade
- (R) Cavalcade

**Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton**

**IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark
- (L) Sam Houston Tollway north service road
- (R) IH 10 east
- (L) IH 45 north
- Exit Cavalcade
- (R) IH 610 east service road

**Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton**

**Lyerly Street (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark
- (L) Sam Houston Tollway north service road
- (R) IH 10 east
- (L) IH 45 north
- Exit Lyerly

**Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton**

**Cavalcade Westbound (staging location)**
- (R) Westpark
# Fallbrook Facility

## North Corridor Staging Location Directions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burnett (staging location)</th>
<th>(R) Irvington</th>
<th>Exit Irvington</th>
<th>IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>(R) Fulton</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>610 east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
<td>(R) Billingsley</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>Exit Irvington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit North Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(L) 610 service road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Burnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton</td>
<td>Staging on 610 frontage east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staging at Burnett Transit Center</td>
<td>Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)</td>
<td>IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)</td>
<td>Lyerly Street (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvington (staging location)</td>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>U-Turn Cavalcade</td>
<td>IH 45 north service road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>(L) Cavalcade</td>
<td>IH 45 north service road</td>
<td>Exit Airline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Cavalcade</td>
<td></td>
<td>(R) IH 610 east service road</td>
<td>(L) Airline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton</td>
<td>Cavalcade Westbound (staging location)</td>
<td>Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton</td>
<td>(R) Lyerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley (staging location)</td>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>IH 610 Westbound Frontage (staging location)</td>
<td>Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
<td>(R) Fallbrook</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) IH 45 south</td>
<td>Exit Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit Cavalcade/Patton</td>
<td>U-Turn Cavalcade</td>
<td>Enter IH 45 north</td>
<td>(L) IH 45 service road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Patton</td>
<td>610 east</td>
<td>610 east</td>
<td>(L) IH 45 service road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>610 east</td>
<td>(L) IH 45 service road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IH 45 north

610 east
Kashmere Facility

North Corridor Staging Location Directions

Burnett (staging location)
US 59 service road north
(L) Kelley
610 west
IH 45 south
Exit North Main
(L) Burnett

Staging at Burnett Transit Center

Irvington (staging location)
US 59 service road north
(L) Kelley
610 service road west
(L) Irvington

Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth

Billingsley (staging location)
US 59 north service road
(L) Kelley
610 west
IH 45 south
Exit Cavalcade
(L) Cavalcade
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton

Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)
US 59 north service road
U-Turn at Crosstimbers
US 59 south
610 west
IH 45 south
Exit Cavalcade
(L) Cavalcade
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton

Cavalcade Westbound (staging location)
US 59 north service road
(L) Kelley
610 service road west
(R) Fulton
(R) Billingsley
Staging on Billingsley south of Collingsworth

IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)
US 59 north service road
U-Turn Crosstimbers
US 59 south
610 west
IH 45 south
Exit Cavalcade
(L) Cavalcade
Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton

IH 610 Westbound Frontage (staging location)
US 59 north service road
(L) Kelley
610 west service road

Staging on 610 frontage east of Fulton

Lyerly Street (staging location)
US 59 north service road
610 west
IH 45 north
Exit Airline
(R) Airline
(R) Lyerly
Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton
### Hiram Clarke Facility

**North Corridor Staging Location Directions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Hiram Clarke to SH 288</th>
<th>Irvington (staging location)</th>
<th>US 59 north</th>
<th>IH 10 west</th>
<th>IH 45 north</th>
<th>Exit Cavalcade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Uptown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(R) IH 610 east service road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Parcel 3/Keely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Holmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IH 610 Westbound Frontage (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Hiram Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) South Main service road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cavalcade Westbound (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter South Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R) 610 east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Billingsley (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) SH 288 north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staging at Burnett Transit Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burnett (staging location)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US 59 north</th>
<th>IH 10 west</th>
<th>IH 45 north</th>
<th>Exit Patton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
<td>(R) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Patton</td>
<td>(R) Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US 59 north</th>
<th>610 west</th>
<th>Exit Irvington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Patton</td>
<td>(L) Irvington</td>
<td>(R) Cavalcade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IH 610 Eastbound Frontage (staging location)</th>
<th>US 59 north</th>
<th>IH 10 west</th>
<th>IH 45 north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staging on Billingsley south of Collingsworth</td>
<td>(R) Billingsley</td>
<td>(R) Airline</td>
<td>(R) Lyerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lyerly Street (staging location)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US 59 north</th>
<th>IH 10 west</th>
<th>IH 45 north</th>
<th>Exit Airline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R) Airline</td>
<td>(R) Lyerly</td>
<td>Staging on Lyerly west of Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northwest Facility

North Corridor Staging Location Directions

**Burnett (staging location)**
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
Exit Irvington
(R) Irvington
(R) Fulton
(R) US 290 east
610 north
Exit Irvington
(R) Irvington
(R) Cavalcade
Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton
IH 610 Eastbound Frontage
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
U-Turn Cavalcade
IH 45 north service road
(R) IH 610 east service road
Staging on IH 610 service road east of Fulton
IH 610 Westbound Frontage
(R) Antoine

**Staging at Burnett Transit Center**
Irvington (staging location)
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
Exit Irvington
(R) Irvington
Staging on Billingsley south of Collingsworth
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Cavalcade
(L) Cavalcade
Cavalcade Eastbound
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
IH 45 south
Exit Cavalcade
U-Turn Cavalcade
IH 45 north service road
(R) IH 610 east service road
Cavalcade Westbound
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street

**Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth**
Billingsley (staging location)
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
Downtown
 IH 610 Westbound Frontage
(R) Antoine
Staging at Lyerly west of Fulton
IH 610 Eastbound Frontage
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton
IH 610 Eastbound Frontage
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton
IH 610 Westbound Frontage
(R) Antoine

**Lyerly Street (staging location)**
IH 610 Eastbound Frontage
(R) Antoine
(R) 34th Street
(R) US 290 east
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton
IH 610 Westbound Frontage
(R) Antoine

**IH 610 Eastbound Frontage**
(R) Antoine
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
610 north
Exit Irvington
IH 45 south
Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton
IH 610 Westbound Frontage
(R) Antoine

**IH 610 Westbound Frontage**
(R) Antoine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staging Location</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnett (staging location)</td>
<td>Staging at Burnett Transit Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvington (staging location)</td>
<td>Staging on Irvington north of Collingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley (staging location)</td>
<td>Staging on Billingsley south of Collingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Cavalcade Eastbound (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Cavalcade west of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Cavalcade east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Robert Lee east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on Robert Lee Road (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IH 610 Westbound Frontage (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging on 610 frontage east of Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyerly Street (staging location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staging at Lyerly west of Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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